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esponsibility of ChinAbstract In this paper, aging response of a recently developed near b Ti–25Nb–2Mo–4Sn (wt%)
alloy with high strength and low modulus was investigated intensively. The experimental results
from X-ray diffraction and transmission electron microscopy showed that the aging production of
the Ti-2524 alloy was (bþo) or (bþa) even under the same aging treatment condition, depending
on the pre-treatments prior to the aging. Solid evidence conﬁrmed the competition between stable a
phase and metastable o phase during the decomposition of b phase on aging. Different aging
response of Ti-2524 alloy can be attributed to high-density dislocations and grain boundaries which
suppress the formation of o, and alternatively promote a phase formation. This provides a thermo-
mechanical approach to inhibit deleterious o phase formation and assist ﬁne a phase precipitation.
Upon an appropriate aging treatment, superior mechanical properties of high ultimate tensile
strength (1233 MPa) and low elastic modulus (77 GPa) were achieved in Ti-2524 alloy.
& 2013 Chinese Materials Research Society. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Recently, b titanium alloys consisting of non-cytotoxic elements




ese Materials Research Society.to their low elastic modulus, high strength, excellent biocompat-
ibility and corrosion resistance [1–3]. It has been well recognized
that the mechanical properties of titanium alloys, especially
metastable b titanium alloys, could be optimized by tailoring
their microstructures through phase transformation or thermo-
mechanical treatment [4]. As a matter of fact, phase transforma-
tion has been one of the most effective ways to improve the
microstructure as well as the mechanical properties of metals or
alloys. As is well known, only two thermodynamically stable
solid phases exist in b titanium alloy system, b with bcc structure
and a with hcp structure. However, some metastable phases,
including a0, a00 and o, always appear in Ti-based alloys
containing b-stabilizing elements, depending on the chemicalsting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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issues on o phase have been attracting much attention because it
plays a crucial role in the mechanical properties of Ti alloys,
especially the Young’s modulus and ductility [1]. The o phase
can form either by athermal transformation (solution treated
followed by quenching) or isothermal transformation (aging at a
low or intermediate temperature) [5]. Experimental studies
demonstrated that for a speciﬁc Ti alloy different aging tem-
peratures and aging times could lead to the precipitation of o
phase or a phase in the b matrix. With increasing aging
temperature or aging time, a phase could nucleate and grow at
the expense of o phase. In this context, Moffat et al. attributed
this aging response to be evidence of competition between the
stable a and metastable o phases [6]. Note that this competition
was observed in a speciﬁc specimen under different aging
temperatures or aging times.
Both high strength and low elastic modulus are key proper-
ties of b Ti alloys for biomedical applications. From the
viewpoint of microstructural aspect, the elastic modulus of Ti
alloys is determined by the modulus and the volume fraction
of the individual phases [7,8]. It has been well established that
in b Ti alloys the o phase possesses the highest Young’s
modulus, a00 phase has a lower modulus than a, and b phase
has the lowest modulus among these phases [9,10]. Accord-
ingly, considering only the modulus factor of biomedical
materials, single b phase would favor the lowest modulus
[11]. However, Ti alloys with single b phase usually possess
rather low yield strength, which cannot meet the requirements
for long-life service in biomedical applications. Thus, precipi-
tation strengthening is frequently employed to improve the
strength of Ti alloys by introducing stable a or metastable o
phase upon aging treatment, although this treatment inevita-
bly leads to a concurrent increase in both strength and
modulus [3].
In general, the o phase is undesirable in Ti alloys, and the
(bþo) microstructure is inadequate for b Ti alloys in biome-
dical applications. With comparison to the alloy with (bþa)
microstructure, the Ti alloy with duplex phase of (bþo) has
higher modulus, lower strength and poorer ductility [11].
Consequently, much research efforts have been devoted to
develop (bþa) microstructural Ti alloys, attempting to obtain
an optimal combination of high strength, low modulus and
reasonable ductility.
From the perspective of microstructural design, an ideal
compromise between high strength and low modulus could be
achieved in Ti alloys, if appropriate volume fraction of ﬁne a
precipitates distribute homogeneously within the b matrix.
Unfortunately, the persistent problem lies in that the a phase
usually forms preferentially at grain boundaries, on intragra-
nular defects and along dislocation lines, making it difﬁcult to
gain a homogeneously distributed a precipitates within b
matrix [12,13]. As a result, controlling the volume fraction
and the distribution of a phase might be a promising approach
to produce metastable b titanium alloys with high strength
and low modulus.
In the present paper, an intensive study on the aging
response of near b Ti–25Nb–2Mo–4Sn (wt%) alloy was
carried out. In particular, the inﬂuence of pre-treatment on
the microstructural evolution during the aging was concerned.
The competition between a and o phases during the aging
process was evidently conﬁrmed in Ti–25Nb–2Mo–4Sn alloy,
even under the same aging treatment. On the basis of the roleof dislocations played in the phase evolution, the mechanism
for the inhibition of o phase and the promotion of a phase
was discussed.2. Experimental
The Ti–Nb–Mo–Sn alloy with a nominal composition of Ti–
25Nb–2Mo–4Sn (wt%, abbreviated as Ti-2524) was fabricated
by arc melting in an argon atmosphere using nontoxic high
purity of Ti (99.99%), Nb (99.95%), Mo (99.95%) and Sn
(99.95%). The ingot was re-melted four times in order to
ensure compositional homogeneity, and then was homoge-
nized at 1273 K for 4 h in vacuum, followed by quenching into
water (298 K). The homogenized ingot was cut and cold
rolled to 1.0 mm in thickness at reduction of 70% (CR). The
70% CR specimens were solution treated at 1023 K for 1 h
and quenched into water (ST). Both the 70% CR specimens
and ST specimens were aged under the same parameters, i.e.
673 K for 2 h followed by quenching into water. The resultant
specimens were respectively denoted as CRA and STA.
X-ray diffraction (XRD) was performed using Cu Ka
irradiation operating at an accelerating voltage of 40 kV and
a current of 200 mA. Uniaxial tensile test was conducted on an
Instron-8801 testing system at a strain rate of 1 103 s1.
Tensile specimens have a rectangular cross-section of
1 1.46 mm2 and a gage length of 30 mm, with the rolling
direction parallel to the loading axis. To improve the accuracy
of testing, a strain extensometer was used to record the value
of strain. Young’s modulus, yield strength and ultimate tensile
strength were determined from the stress–strain curves.
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) specimens were
prepared from mechanically-thinned plates by electropolishing
in a solution of 9% perchloric acid, 70% methanol and 21%
n-butyl alcohol at 30 1C. The thin foils were examined on a
FEI Quanta 200F transmission electron microscope operating
at a voltage of 200 kV.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Microstructural evolution
Fig. 1 shows the XRD patterns of the Ti-2524 specimens with
different states. For comparison, the patterns of solution
treated and cold rolled specimens are plotted together in
Fig. 1(a), and the patterns of the specimens of solution treated
and cold rolled followed by aging are plotted together in
Fig. 1(b). Referring to Fig. 1(a), a few a00 martensite phase
could be detected in the ST specimen, indicating that the
martensitic transformation starting temperature is higher than
but not far from the room temperature. Furthermore, one
could see from Fig. 1(a) that upon a cold rolling to a reduction
of 70% the diffraction peaks ascribed to b(200) and b(211)
were signiﬁcantly depressed, implying an intensive texture in
the specimen. Referring to the emergence of a00(110) and
a00(020) peaks, one could see the increase in the volume
fraction of martensite phase after cold rolling in spite of the
texture, suggesting that the martensitic transformation is
induced by stress or/and strain during rolling process. Upon
subsequent aging, the a00 martensite formed by quenching and
by cold rolling was reversibly transformed to parent b phase,
Fig. 1 XRD patterns of Ti-2524 specimens with different treat-
ments: (a) solution treated (ST) and cold rolled (CR) states and
(b) aged after solution treatment (STA) and aged after cold
rolling (CRA).
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constitutions of STA and CRA specimens were characterized
as (bþo) and (bþa), respectively, although the same aging
treatment parameters were employed, such as temperature,
time and cooling manner.
In order to elucidate the microstructural evolution on
aging, a TEM observation was carried out to characterize
the microstructure and exactly determine the phase constitu-
tions of the STA and CRA specimens. The bright-ﬁeld and
dark-ﬁeld micrographs of the STA specimen are represented in
Fig. 2(a) and (b), respectively. The TEM micrographs reveal
that a large amount of nanometer-scale precipitates with
ellipsoidal shape distribute homogeneously within b matrix.
These precipitates can be recognized as o phase from the
[113]b zone axis selected area electron diffraction (SAD)
pattern, as shown in Fig. 2(c). In the pattern, additional
reﬂections appear at 1/3 and 2/3 {112}b positions accompany-
ing b phase reﬂections, which are direct evidence for thepresence of o precipitates. Besides, no visible additional
reﬂections were observed near the 1/2 {112}b positions,
implying that the formation of a phase could be ignored
during the aging of STA specimen. Combining the XRD
results with TEM analysis, it can be concluded that during the
aging treatment the o precipitates in the STA specimen
nucleate and grow in b matrix, with the exclusion of a phase.
Fig. 3(a) and (b) shows bright-ﬁeld micrograph of the CRA
specimen and the corresponding SAD pattern, respectively. It
was observed that lath precipitates with several nanometers in
width distribute in b matrix, as indicated by the white arrow in
Fig. 3(a). In addition, there exist many irregular dark areas
(stress contrast) caused by dislocations tangles. Obviously,
these dislocations tangles are ascribed to severe cold rolling
process prior to aging treatment. In addition to the lath
precipitates, ﬁner precipitates with lamellar shape were found
in the areas of dislocations tangles. The near-continuous
diffraction rings in Fig. 3(b) suggest that the aging treatment
does not lead to considerable recrystallization and the grain of
the CRA specimen should be very small in size. SAD pattern
analysis clearly demonstrated that the innermost diffraction
ring is representative of a phase, indicating that the ﬁne
structures distributed in the b matrix can be determined to be
a precipitates. Further, in order to identify the ﬁne and
lamellar precipitates located in dislocations tangles, selected
area electron diffraction was carried out. Fig. 3(c) illustrates a
typical SAD pattern corresponding to the dark area (marked
by a circle), indicating that these precipitates are also recog-
nized to be a phase. From the SAD patterns of Fig. 3(b) and
(c), no visible reﬂections arising from o precipitation were
observable, suggesting that o phase did not precipitate on
aging of CRA specimen, i.e. the precipitation of o phase was
suppressed. This agrees well with the results from the XRD
shown in Fig. 1(b). o phase is considered to be deleterious due
to its high Young’s modulus and poor ductility in Ti alloys [1].
Therefore, inhibiting the isothermal o precipitation is of great
importance to develop Ti alloys with superior mechanical
properties, especially low modulus b Ti alloys for biomedical
applications.
The above experimental results clearly indicated that under
the same aging condition, either a or o phase could precipitate
depending on the pre-treatment of the alloy prior to aging. In
the solution treated specimen, o preferentially precipitates on
aging. However, once suffering from a severe cold rolling, the
precipitation of o will be inhibited and give place to a. This
obviously provides direct evidence to conﬁrm the competition
between the stable a and metastable o phases.
It has been established that the mechanism for the forma-
tion of o phase is quite different from that for a phase. Some
researchers [14,15] have pointed out that the formation of o
phase from b matrix is achieved by collapse of the speciﬁc
crystal planes. According to this model, two thirds of the (111)
bcc planes collapse into an intermediate or near intermediate
position, and the other third remains as single layers. The
collapse of the planes could accomplish by the movement of
linear defects towards speciﬁc crystal direction [15,16]. Here,
based on this model, an explanation can be proposed to
explicate the inhibition of o precipitation on aging in the CRA
specimen. In the present study, CRA specimen suffered from a
severe cold rolling which gives rise to a great deal of
dislocation tangles and grain boundaries. Even upon an aging
at 673 K for 2 h, these dislocation tangles and grain
Fig. 3 TEM micrographs of the Ti-2524 specimen in the aged state
after cold rolling treatment (CRA): (a) bright ﬁeld, (b) SAD pattern,
and (c) SAD pattern marked by circle. Beam direction is [110]b.
Fig. 2 TEM micrographs of Ti-2524 specimen in the aged state
after solution treatment (STA): (a) bright ﬁeld, (b) dark ﬁeld, and
(c) SAD pattern with a beam direction of [113]b.
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Fig. 3(a). Consequently, it is reasonable to believe that a mass
of dislocation tangles and grain boundaries could hinder the
directional movement of the linear defects necessary for the
collapse of (111) b planes, suppressing the formation of o
phase. Whereas in the STA specimen, large amount of ﬁne o
precipitates with ellipsoidal shape form in b matrix, as shown
in Fig. 2. This can be attributed to the vanishing of disloca-
tions tangles due to full recrystallization. In this case, the
collapse of b planes could be easily accomplished.In light of the above mechanism for the formation of o, one
can reasonably speculate that any structural factor inhibiting
the movement of linear defects would hinder the collapse of
(111) planes of b phase, resulting in hampering o precipita-
tion. For instance, it has been reported that interstitial oxygen
atoms could inhibit the formation of o phase by pinning linear
defects which cause the collapse of (111) b planes [17].
To clarify the role of dislocations played in the formation of
a phase in the aging, the Ti-2524 specimens at cold-rolled
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conditions (673 K for 2 h). Fig. 4 shows the XRD patterns
of post-aged Ti-2524 specimens with different pre-deformation
of 50%, 70%, and 90%, respectively. It is indicated clearly
that the intensities of a(101) and a(110) increase with increas-
ing cold rolling deformation, implying that the volume frac-
tion of a precipitates is proportional to the pre-deformation.
Recently, some researchers have pointed out that a phase
could preferentially nucleate at dislocations in b-type Ti alloys
[13]. In this context, the present authors believe that disloca-
tions in the CRA specimen provide sufﬁcient heterogeneous
nucleation sites for a precipitates and then assist the precipita-
tion of a phase, letting the formation of a in an advantageous
position during the competition of a and o phases.3.2. Tensile deformation behavior
Fig. 5(a) represents the tensile stress–strain curves of Ti-2524
alloy with different pre-treatments. In the ST state, distin-
guished ‘‘double yielding’’ behavior was observable, as shown
in Fig. 5(a). The ﬁrst yielding at 250 MPa can be attributed
to stress induced a00 martensitic transformation and the
reorientation of martensite variants, and the second yielding
to the initiation of permanent plastic deformation [18,19]. In
this case, no signiﬁcant work hardening was observed on
loading, giving rise to a relatively low ultimate tensile strength
of 500 MPa. Interestingly, when subjected to a severe cold
rolling treatment, Ti-2524 alloy performed a remarkable non-
linear elastic deformation behavior, exhibiting no apparent
yielding in the stress–strain curve. Meanwhile, the cold rolling
brings a notable strengthening of the alloy, and the tensile
strength reaches 812 MPa. Nevertheless, the incipient mod-
ulus of the CR specimen remains a very low level of 48 GPa.
The present authors believe that the non-linear deformation
behavior and the strengthening mechanism are associated with
the martensitic transformation. Intensive discussion on these
issues has been reported in detail in another paper [20].
Fig. 5(b) shows the tensile stress–strain curves correspond-
ing to aged Ti-2524 specimens with different pre-treatments,
i.e. solution treated and cold rolled. Comparing the stress–
strain curves of ST and STA specimens, it is found that aging
does not change the ‘‘double yielding’’ deformation behavior.
Nevertheless, the stability of b phase was enhanced by theFig. 4 XRD patterns of post-aged Ti-2524 specimens with
different pre-deformation of 50%, 70%, and 90%.aging treatment, because no a00 martensite forms in the STA
specimen during the cooling to room temperature, as shown in
Fig. 1(b). This stabilization of b might be related to the
formation of isothermal o phase. It has been established that
during the formation of o phase, part of the b-stabilizers are
repulsed into b matrix, resulting in the stabilization of b phase
[21]. It should be noted that the b phase cannot be completely
stabilized by the aid of formation of o phase. ‘‘Double
yielding’’ behavior indicates that stress induced martensitic
transformation still occurred in the b phase, as shown in
Fig. 5(b). This means that o precipitation by aging does not
signiﬁcantly strengthen Ti-2524 alloy, though the o precipi-
tates increase both the incipient elastic modulus (70 GPa)
and the ultimate tensile strength (645 MPa).
With comparison to weak strengthening in the STA speci-
men, aging can lead to a tremendous strengthening effect if the
specimen subjected to a cold rolling. For example, by an aging
at 673 K for 2 h, superior mechanical properties can be
derived in the CRA specimen, ultimate tensile strength
1233 MPa, with low modulus of 77 GPa and moderate
elongation 4.53%, as shown in Fig. 5(b). Moreover, after
aging treatment the CRA specimen exhibits normal linear
elastic deformation, instead of non-linear elasticity. In this
case, the b phase is completely stabilized and no stress induced
martensitic transformation takes place on loading. Combining
the microstructural characterizations with the mechanical tests
shown above, it is reasonable to believe that the precipitationFig. 5 Tensile stress–strain curves of Ti-2524 specimens with
different treatments; (a) solution treated (ST) and cold rolled (CR)
states and (b) aged after solution treatment (STA) and aged after
cold rolling (CRA).
S. Guo et al.6of a phase on aging plays a role in the stabilization of b phase
by repulsing b stabilizers into residual b phase, similar to that
of o precipitation [21]. Also, the grain reﬁnery and the
dislocations caused by cold rolling can assist the stabilization
of b phase [3]. Therefore, the martensitic transformation
cannot be induced in stabilized b matrix by stress or strain
on loading, giving rise to a linear elasticity.
With regard to the notable increase in the strength of CRA
specimen, one has reason to believe that the precipitation of
ﬁne a phase as well as the dislocations plays a key part in the
strengthening. The ﬁne a precipitates could pin the disloca-
tions in the b matrix and obstruct dislocations motion,
resulting in high yield and ultimate tensile strengths. After
cold rolling and aging treatment, the elastic modulus of the
alloy remains a relatively low level. This might be explained by
the appropriate volume fraction and dispersive distribution of
ﬁne a precipitates, as shown in Figs. 1(b) and 3.4. Conclusions
In this study, aging response of near b Ti–25Nb–2Mo–4Sn
alloy was intensively investigated and the corresponding
mechanisms were discussed. Under the same aging treatment,
solution treated and cold rolled specimens perform different
phase constitutions, (bþo) for solution treated and (bþa) for
cold rolled states, and quite different mechanical behavior.
This provides solid evidence for the competition between
stable a phase and metastable o phase during the aging.
Different aging response of Ti-2524 alloy can be attributed to
high-density dislocations introduced by cold rolling. High-
density dislocations and grain boundaries suppress the forma-
tion of o phase and alternatively promote the precipitation of
a phase. Upon an appropriate aging treatment, superior
mechanical properties, tensile strength of 1233 MPa and low
elastic modulus of 77 GPa, were achieved in Ti-2524 alloy.
Consequently, the nontoxic Ti-2524 alloy with high strength
and low modulus could be a potential candidate for biome-
dical applications.
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